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THE NEWV WORLI).
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Nr.w Year's moeming bright anîd fair,
Clear and crisp:'tbo frosty air;
Over aIl the earth bleow
Res'ta, like down, the pure whîite snow,
Tiîat througbout the s'tarîc.'s niglit
Fell 8o siîently and light.

O'er cach leafless twig and trc
Rimy frostwork bemuteously
Sparkles,-woirkmanship most rare,-
Powdered diamonds everywhere!
While upon each codar bough
Clustering snow-fiowers scem to grow.

Charlie 'gaingt-the window pane
pri.ases clo3e bis face te Sean
Thiaa.-the new-crested world,-
Sudderi into being haarled.
New t, lianstern winter's powers-
Chilid froîn sunny land of flower.

«,Marnîna, whiat inake-4 peoplu rail
Thisa a happy New Year, id] I?
Then, ais if a suddcn liglît
Dawned upýn bis meintal sight,.-
"Oh, 1 know! 1 know for truc,-
'Cause the world's anade oî'er new "

WIIERE THEIIE'S A WIiL TFIERE'S
A WAY.

MAILTRA MoellE was left iiotherless ait
a very early age, with ne dopondenco ex-
cept a worthless fatlî'r, who worked
steadily throughi the wck, but .spcnt his
earnings overy Saturday night ait his mas-
ter's house-the gin-el .. p.

Little hfartha"Ioni.;,d to go te, * hool
like other littie girls, but her father said
no, he couldn't éret ber the clothes she
nugbt te, have, and no child of his slîould
be seen on the streets in raigs. Why didn't
she earni the mo.ney herseîf ? Then hie
laughed a v'ery disagreeable "lHa! ha!" I

Martha thought and tlîoughit how she
could earn sornie inoney, until ber littîe
brain waus on fire. The long 'wiaîter bad
ripened into spring, and suaiainer was fast
hastening on its beel; the birds and
flowers camne forth in bcauty, and every
day Martha's lîttle stops found pleasure in
gathering the flo-wers frorn ont thé woods
whieh Ood liad so* abundantly scatterèd
for his; poor, who love the beautiful. Thon
tlîe blIackbcrrie.s.caane,and Martita gathercd
thecm for bier fatiior wlîo wag vcry fond of
theni.

One day the thought canme to bier, IlWhy
net car-,y some 6f my berrnes te the great
big bouse where tbey tako sunaîner board-
crs. ai( ask thoin te buy thn ?"

In ber eagerness shte almost upset her
littie buckctful, but bastily catcbing it up
she started for Mrs. Filrnore's ('lthe lady
at the big liause." a4 she wntt callod by the
children). Sho found ready sale fer thon>
and more wore engaged, and Martha feît
that she had suddenly cone inte a lif0 of
activity, and that a way was opened up for
ber to, look like other claildrcn and gn te
gehoûil. lier littie brain was puzzîced where

bost te laide lieor nionoy front lier faither,
and site put it in an oid stocking whlîieb
tic<l under the bcd.

lier fathor coining borne ono day very
d runk, tbrew tinseif on the floor. After
Ili? thacre awhile lie i.ccaine il, little
9 .obred, but in trying te get up lie sîipped
and foli back witlî his iicad tandor tho bcd.
Ho thon diaacoverod seaaîotling dangling
frein tho aalats and becoaning interested,
invos4tigated and fonnid an oîd .stocking
with silver ini it.

'HalI ha!" 1 lie said. "A silver mine 1
WVbore did it conte from ? 1 ddn't kiîow
tIant, [but 1 know wbero it's going te;"9
tao lie pulled it front itï weak hofd, and,
enîptying it in bis pocket. st.aggercd to the
<loor in a glec of plens'ure for the gin-
sqhop

hMîartha, cenhing in jus.t thon, pao.eed
bier l'aLler anid found te stockingi on Lte
Itoor. ler grief wa-s great, and site
solibed and iningled lier îar witb words
of condomnation of her fatiier. But site
kaxew she could not repruach hlmn with
.'his tlieft;- se ie graidnaliy dricd lier
toars, and onîce again put oit lier thiinking-
cap.

Wliat shail I do ? It's ne poil te sauve
nioney in this iaoîase. l'IlI'-he
but 1 know a way! l'Il k-cop on pickinv
berries, but I îvon't t4uke theo îîîeney. lIl
get thein te geL rute souteO elotlieq witîî it.
They know botter about sucli tilinga tlian
I do anyway.

So Martha junipcd tip brigliter in spiritls.
and soon poured bier troubles into tîte car.ï
of kind Mrs. 1?ilrniore, wbo reitdiiy agrood
to the child's plan , andl iL ,eèiiiè( to
Martha that clothes niu.st be awfuilly
cheap, or Litat blackbcrries were high, for
Mrs. Filanore so soon iad lier looking, like
other girls.

lier l'aLler noticed ber ý' prnced-up"
appearance one niorning, wlien she an-
nounced that now sIte was roinog te sebool.
He asked lier whero -she got these clotites.
ani she exphauined the wiîole story.

Instead of sliowing anger, a. îo x
pected, hoe said: 1-MAarth',ý you'ro a brave,
good girl; you've get ahead, eof te, anal
yen shahl go te school. l'u really proud1
of ily littie iMartlia."

Ber father grew î'ery fond of lier, and
began to show signs of iniprovement tee,
front shaine at bis contrast with bis neait
and industnions daungrater. Thîe gin-shop
didn't see lais besotted face so often. Ili%
conscience bccgan te inaster liitai, and lie
meditited ofien upon little Martida's thîrift
and plucky perseveraaîce. aînd geaitie do-
votion te bei' father. 'rhey Iîelpied te sow
gooal seed iii bis iesnt, and it bore od
fruit for botli. ,For now lier l'aLlier is a
good, sober Christian, and a respectable
ncighbour and citizen, aund Mlartlia a.,
prond cf hin.

Truly, " W'iîere tliero's ii %ill tliore's a
Wily."I Cod waîits lus eildren to work,
an<l ho wiIi open a way te those who will.

AXOTHER NAME FOR LilM~ES
A STOUT auad c.-ceccdingly ro .sst-looking.

coloured wornan woait to te oflit'o of a
physician to, ask lîiin if lie coîîld "ive bier
aonotlîing thait would Ilkind l l tiîll lier

IIUP'.«Whait scoans to bce the naatter ?" a.keil

the îa1liaî failing to s&'e any indication
of Weai-t'nq.

IWeII, doctala, was the reply, " I's j"'
natchelly dtolikit."

I) elicate ?"I
"«Yon, doctah; Its ail ut been delikit, en

!t 'Ptah% like Vinî g'ittin detikiter &Il iIti
tianie."

You look very utrong."
Dat'o bit, doctah. 1 don't look delikit,

but I amn. 1 cayn't V'ar to get upèia.;Id
aiawnin', en 1 <Ion't wanter (Io anything
after 1 amn up; en l'in so nervoui. lbit rut.4
me ail out ter bc aaktid to wuk.»

1It your appetite good ? I
V good, doctah, va'y good. Notiain'

I ont qcceaiia ter hu't me, cin 1 kin cat ail 1
waînter of it, but whlaca it cornes ter douits
anything, l'an that delikit 1 jesa cayn't dot
lait. Ilit's tur' :blo toble se delikît.'

Tho doctor hs,ý bad siaiflar cses of iteli.
cate constitution liefore-and a-4 tiual pre-
scri'bc] a trip to, Europe.

RINGIN U 'lE BELFOR .JESUS.
O.,ç Sablatl,t,iî an island lin te Indiaa

Occan, a iiaîi.siotiiiry- %viq -itîidyiîîg a serniot
to proca in thte lanigiuige of the peopl. A
boy. hiall' clad. caimie in itnd saiid. Il N4» 1
do boinetingl for Jebtis ?" «'And whiat
cati yon do?" 'lkea the ais>.ir'
Bli<shing aand ,atiiiiiering, a.; if afraid t-a
:%ay ainytbîng. lie replicd, 1 will In,
alway.4 thon,, 1 %vil] do it Iond-please let
ance ringr the bell :I

Wlîile lie was-, a boy hie rang the bell
wlaicli invited tlae people to chaîrch. andii
wvhen lio becaitie a linail ho prcaclîed to hi.4
people the saane îaews thatt hie had co)tii
iiaencod calling the people to liear %vliési lac
rang the Sabbath bel

HÂAlttv wfts rca<iy to go ont andl play
one <Iay, whcn a slight raiia begata to fl'al
"'I think voit liad botter not go out." aaaid
siaaaaiiiiaa yoii will get wet." - OIt, atanati1-
ana," hie exclaianed, -it won't hurt ie. It
ia re.il dry rani i'-liEf's a' 'on'i
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